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NOVEMBER 5.

ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE

VOLUME XXV - NUMBER 6

15 Armstrong Seniors Named To Who's Who
Some
State

fifteen

College

Armstrong

Students

have

been named to Who's Who in
American
Colleges
and
Universitiesfor 1970·71.
A student committee headed

Senator.
GAIL GILPIN was
Editor
of the G
INKWELL starf, and
of Alpha Gamma Delta.
GIG! GRAHAM has

by Linda Cubbage and made

up of members of the student
senate and faculty selected the
members.
Those chosen included

Seven of Armstrong's

Fifteen

Who's

On

October

22,

SUA

Student

Advisory

Council

to

decided

that

he would work

more efficiently
with the
curriculum committee, since

HORNE. Joan is Vice
of Sigma Kappa, a

GEECHEE staff member.
FRED
BROOKS
was

who

Armstrong

does

not

have

the Board of Regents. This

dorms, and thus he

council
is made
up of
University System Schools. Its
members are the student body
presidents of these schools.
Their
job
is to
make
suggestions
regarding
improvements in the University
System
to the Board of
Regents. The work involved in
researching and compiling data

acquainted
with housing
problems.
All the material
regarding
dorms
will be
available to Gene, as will the
committeereports.Thisshould
aid Armstrong in its bid for
dorms.

is

not

The Curriculum Committee
offers a definite challenge.One
for these suggestions is done by of Water's proposals will be to
study the reinstitution of the
committeesof the Council.
Prior to this Atlanta meeting, plus (+) into the grading
of the member
Gene had expressed an interest systems
in serving on either the schools. This is one thing that
students
Housing or the Curriculum many Armstrong
committee. Tentative plans want. or primary importance,
placed him on the Housing of course, is the reaction of the
Committee. However. it was other schools to the grading

change.
also be
change
member

Waters said it mjght
possible to make the
optional
for the
schools.

Two years ago Armstrong
SG A President Gene Smith
introduced
the idea of
abolishing scheduled classes on
Wednesday and making it a day
of independent research or for
catch up work. Nothing has

a

sophomore senator, Secretary
of Alpha Phi Omega, and a
member
of the Student
Activities Committee.
JIM BROTHERTON was on
the Golf Team and GIAC All

Also

chosen

was

the Curriculum Com
senior Senator.
Greek
Organizati
representative
t
Dance/Concert
Secretary

of the

Class, Intramural
Panhellenic,
and
Council.
MICHAEL

HORO

Pi Kappa Alpha, and Secretary

President of Tau Ep
Justice on the Traffic

of Intramurals.

Student

Conference, Vice President of

Affiliate

JIM BURCH is Editor of the
INKWELL, President of Circle
K, Secretary of Social Events,

American Chemical
member of the I

and

with Nader's Raiders.

Sports

Editor of the

GEECHEE and the INKWELL.
With a 3.605 average is
HELEN M. BYRNES. Helen Is

staff,

and did Resear

With a 3.501 ave
JANKOWSKI. Jan is a
of the Band, the

ever been done about this. also on the College Curriculum Committee,
the
Waters plans to bring up the Committee
Activities Committee,
1969·70,
and
idea
of "Wonderful
Financial Resources
1970-71, the Secretary of the
Wednesday" and see what Chemistry
Committee. He is S
and Physics
other schools think of it.
Department Student Advisory the Creative and
On the campus, Gene is Committee, and a Student Arts, a junior Sena
exploring the possibilities of a Affiliate of the American candidate for SGA
tutorial system for students.
STEVE LANGSTO
Chemical Society.
Also at the Atlanta meeting,
SUSAN EARSON was Vice sophomore Senator
Valdosta State asked Waters President of Phi Mu and now President of Alpha
for some information on our President, Secretary of the Presently,
he is
"Reading Days" which are the SGA, Sweetheart of Phi Kappa Senator, Secretary of
two days before finals devoted Theta,
Services and Assista
a Miss Geechee
to self-study and having no contestant,
and a junior of the INKWELL.
regularly scheduled classes.
LINDA
ROBE
President
of Sig
Sorority, a memb
chorus, and a

Sigma Kappa Plans
Chapter Installation
Epsilon

Sigma

Sigma Colony or

Kappa

Sorority

has

announced
that its formal
installation as a chapter will
take place during the weekend
of November 14. Mrs. Edward
D.

Taggart

of

Indianapolis,

Indiana will be in town for the
ceremony.

who are local alumnae; and
several Sisters from Epsilon
Epsilon
Chapter at the
Universityof Georgia.
Epsilon Sigme will be the
105th chapter of Sigma Kappa
to be installed. Founded in
1874 at Colby College, Maine,
Sigma Kappa was the first

the plannina of its installation.
Aaoisting Mrs. Taggart in the

social sorority to be initiated in
New England and it is the only
national
sorority to have
gerantology (geriatrics) as one
of its philanthropies.
In June seven membersof the
colony were initiated by the

weekend

Grand Chapter of Sigma Kappa

Mrs.

Taggart,

the

National

Secretary-Treasurer of Sigma
Kappa, has been instrumental
in the founding of Epsilon
Sigma Colony at ASC and in

MIlS. TAGGART

Sor

Miss Geechee contesta

Waters Appointed To Committee
president
Gene
Waters
attended a meeting of the

Kappa

member
of the S
Activities Committee,

BECKY LEE ABBOTT. Becky

Alapha Gamma Delta, and a

-'

Sigma

was a junior senator, first
r u n n e r r u p in
Miss
Homecoming, Sweetheart of
Phi Kappa Theta, Secretary of

L

average. She is Presid
Honor Council, a me

installation will be
Mrs. Irby Fleming, the
Alulllllle Regional Chairman
ror tbe Stale of Georgia for
Sp Kappa; Mrs. Thorard
Marshall, Mn. Richard Brown,
Mrs. Don Wllkinaon, Mias
Virginia Spiller, MIaa Sylvia
8Inders and Mn. Pegy Strong,

during its biennial convention
which was held

in Sarasota,

SNEA. She is a past
the GEECHEE.
FAWNEE STEL
(Cbnt'd
On P
Nease, and Martha

at convention E
became the first c
colony status to
award. The colony
silver award for th
display.

*****
Kappa

Sigma

announced the rib
pledging of three

Porter,

Elaine

Cathy Ligenielser.

have already b
include:
Cecelia
Elisa
Millan, Pa
Grace
Burke,

Florida. Of the seven there
were two honor initiates: Miss

Mairholtz,

Julia

Rossiter,

Lucy

Sylvia Sanders
Strong;
and
initiates: Linda
Horne,
Glgl

Mary Catherine

and Mrs. Peggy
five collegiate
Roberts, Joan
Graham, Jan

two

honor

pie

Harold Boney and

Hunnicutt.

..
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ActivI

Ecology

]
1

r:Ir

TIle fad is weoriDI thin, and
'foIether; we need IeehnlcaJ
people .... _I...
to disco...
approaches
to real now
lbal all thaI glilters is not
problems and we need Involved
E<oiolY. It' not IS cool IS II Individuals to carry out Ibe
.....
was 1111 spring 10 wear
plsns. Both are indespensible.
"E<oiolY Now" bUltons (what What is more, one can pretty
ever thaI IIlIIns) and 10 ICII'e well ilnore all the rhetoric
tbe bell oul of your poor ahout sniftl Ibe worid and
parenti by lelli... Ihem there's
discount
all mind biowi...
DDTln_.
SIItlstics. There Is no need to
The joiners snd fad·freaks are look farther than the Savannah
dropplftl out, and it's time for River to find serious chemical
rally con<erned people 10 slay poilutlon; there is no need to
active and get somethlftl done. look any farther than west side
This brlftlS up a grave and Savannah to nnd grave smog
serious question for anyone
problems; Ihere is no need to
who has listened to all the look farther than the north end
hol .. ir pollullon in the news of Savannah Beach to find
and in collere courses; whal people swimming in their own
<I. one Individual do 10 stop a body wlSle; there is no need
dUbi ... waite of our world? looking farther than one's own
IIoutnt leehnicians, eftllneers, bock door to see this world we
or profeasors speak, one lOOn all enjoy so mucn- dying.
feela thai Ibe individual <In do
nolbi.. , excepl possibly talk
ahoutlhe problem.
YOU CAN do something:
It's exam time ... not for the
aspect of campus organization.
Othen feel like Ihe answer to
RIght h...e; right now. The
ten of them in all .. is the
students
Copy
T,
Page2
,..stlon is called the
I he pro blem Ii.. with the
Students
for Operation
Steering Committee headed by
college,
Self
Study
Program
Underway
At
ASC,ogram.
Armstrong
Individual.
When Harry
Survival (SOS) are reorganiZing
Dr. Lea L. Seale. Members
Every
'pate in the program
Homeow_ ato .. polluti ... the
into an acllve chapter. This
include
Prof.
Marianna
Delegate
Assembly of the
this year for the first time since
air with auloexauSl and buyiftl
Thursday,
November 5, at
Eldredge, Dr. Orange Hall, Dr.
Southern
Association
of
becoming fully accredited in
aluminum <Ins, plaSlic ......
12:30 in Victor 108 that group
Henry Harris, and Dean H.
Colleges and Schools picks up
1968.
IIld the eternal, immortal no will meet to elect new otticers
Dean Propst.
its lengthy title and marches
In accordance
with the
.......
no relurn hottle then
and discuss plans for this year.
Although
the program is
from
school
to
school
to
self·study
manual,
Armstrong
poButlon wUlbe Slopped.
It's small, that's true; In itself it
comprised mainly of faCUlty
or co_ withoul constructive won't save the world. But it's a determine the efficiency, or has formed several committees members, students and alumni
lack of it, of each college
to report
on different
aIIeroall.. to automobiles and
SIIrt. We probably will never
are included. At the present
system as a whole. The
departments.
Department
PKOCI ... leehniques, H.H. is get to go fishi ftI in the
time Deborah Gernatt, Kay
delegate examines the school
reports
are due in the
101.. 10 be in a devil of a mess Savannah River, but we may
Hardy, Jan Jankowski, Pamela
bUildings,
and
self·study office in May and
trylnt 10 w.lk miles to work have a breath of fresh air some grounds,
Burke,
Nancy
Breland,
facilities,
and
reads
the
report
the
final
report
is
SUbmitted
...-y day whUe trylnt to nnd
day or save some of the rapidly
Fletcher
Burchett,
Ronald
during the summer.
mmethlnr to est tbat Ian't In dWindling marshes. Others presented by the school which
Bragg,
and
Fred
Coolidge
make
plaatle, tius, or aluminum. 'lbe
Governing the committees ..
foilow us. The SIart we make contains self-evaluatlon of each
up the student bloc.
indlYldualcan't be expected to
..
..
..
today may mean wheth ... or
shouider
the
whole
not the next generation will
rapollllbility alone.
ever 10 swimming uound here,
The problem of pollullon is or have a drink of pure water,
Editors, INKWELL:
bIaer Iban anyone person or or have a breath of fresh air.
any pot answer. We need both
Editors, INKWELL:
Give the world a break; It
The student affiliate chapter
sides 10 join and work
As president of the Wesley
pveyouone.
of the American Chemical
Foundation, I would like to
I would like to respond to
Society held Its first official
extend a humble and sincere
"Hungry
StUdent"
who
meeting
Thursday after the
apology to the student who
complained ahout not being
election of its first slate of
WIS turned
away from the
allowed
to join Wesley
officers. Elected President of
Octob..- 161b meeting of the
Foundation because he or she
this
fledging
chapter was
Wesley Foundation. 1 want to
Is Episcopalian.
Wesley
Amado Maljuh
with
Joe
thank you for bringing this
welcomes people of all Faiths _
Johnson, Helen Brynes, and
incident to our attention.
Christian or non-Christian. We
Cary
Hall
elected
Vice
I would like to lake this
have Mcthodists and Baptists,
President,
Secretary
and
opportunity to assure yOUand
of course,
but we most
Treasurer respectively.
the rest of the stUdent hody
certainly have other Christians
The aims of this organization
Ibat the polley of the Wesley
as well. We even have Jewish
are
to acquaint the student with
Foundation
Is that every
members!
the many aspects
of the
stUdent at Armstrong
is
STAFF
Wesley's POlley is not to
chemical worid and prepare
welcome
to the weekly
Editor
Jim Burch
welcome members of certain
him for a professional career in
meetings
and luncheon,
"-Ill Editor
Steve IA S1on
"select"
religions, but to
regardless
of religious
chemistry. The club will hold
"-nl
Edilor ..·..····
··
Bill Butler
welcome anyone who has a
a ffillatlon. The person who
meetings on a weekly basis.
Iolanaglng Edilor
Terry Dooley
sincere desire to join us. I
turned
away "A Hungry
These meetings will consist of a
SporIa Editor
Billy Bond
speak from experience about
Student" did not undl!'s\and
business portion with the last
Conlrlbuliftl Edilor · ·
Clyde Tucker
Wesley membership: I am
the policy of the organization.
half
reserved
for guest
Pholopaphers
Bob Ritchie
JewiSh,
and every week I
speakers.
The FOUndation Is on <Imp..
Mike Vacquer
receive
a typical "Wesley
to help stUdents to grow
Fscvlly AdYiaon
Dr. John Newman
T h u rSday night's
guest
Welcome": open arrns and
SPiritually,
to
take
an
active
speaker
was
Micbael
Horovitz
open
hearts!
Mr. Frank Tyrrell
role 10 collere functions, and
who discussed his Atmospheric
1Iusi_ Manager
Rick Whltoon
Regarding Ibe free lunch:
to Provide Christian fellOwship.
Sulfer
Dioxide studies made
Wesiey does Indeed offer a free
Joenn Lee
The members of the Wesley
during
the summer.
Mr.
lunch
every week, and an
Gralg Weatherly
Lou. Bro"ne
Foundation deeply regret this
Horovitz
in
conjunction
with
Interesting,
informative
Jim MIller
PauJotle /(aluzoe
unfortunate Incident and are
several chemistry prot_us
program
as
well. We want
Joy Veuey
Ilobbio Hoprer
resolved tbat a simUar incident
b u lit what is affectionatllly
people to come because they
MIke Horovitz
IIruc:o Andenon
wDl not happen again. I hope
are genuinely Interested In known as the "Atmoapberlc
ChriaCoo_
that YOU will accept this
sniffer," a portable device UIId
TIle ......
• wmlen and edlk'd b, UM -'udeau .,
what Wesiey has to offer
apology,
and tbat you wlil now
for
air sampling. The snIft..
eoUeae Md does no. ~,
JePre.al
besides
the free lunch; ~
feel welcome at Wesiey.
&ale ....
or ~
or Ibe laculty 01' adm1Juslhtion 0' &be
when not residing under Mr.
U..., .... , SF...... 01 0.0,....
thought. provoking educational
Roc ... lIauser inspiring program.
' Horovitz's bed rUIIBoft ole ear
President Wesley Foundation
battery making it co~
A Wesleyite POrtable,..

--

-

Self Study Program Underway At A.S.C.

_-- _-_._--------_

LETTERS TO "HolE EfJlTOR

The Sniffer

Congratulutions

to

PHIMU

on their 1st anniversary
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Circle K Holds Diller Meetill
The
Circle
K Club of
Armstrong State Coll .. e held a
membership
meeting
last
Thursday nipt at Shoasy's on
Abercorn. The purpose of the
dinner meeting was to welcome
prospective members snd to
tell them of the CIreIe K Ideals.
past glories and future plans.
CI ub president Jim Burch
extended the official welcome
to prospective
members
present and ideals and goals of
Circle K.
Circle K.
Circle K Internationsl Is an
extension
of
Kiwanis
In t ernationsl
on college
campuses. It is not a Key Club
or dude
ranch,
but an
self-governed,
eeif·financed.
college organization sponsored
by the Kiwanians. The college
Circle
K clubs
work

The Language
Dept.

Presents
"La Guerre
Est Einie"
Friday
Novembet 6
Jenkins

Auditorium
8 P.M.

OOUDRIiD&. IIltl •
independently
of but in persoasl
cooperation
with Kiwanis variety of group acthlties wI&Il
clubs.
underprivileged youth.
SpecisJ guest at the Circle K
The objective of Circle K
was Dr. Joseph
Internationsl
Is to provide meetlag
eoll.. e men with s means by Adams. Dr. Adams remarked
tbat he was glad to flml tbat
whicb those students interested
in helping others and being of Armstrolll hsd a CIrcle K dt.tb
service in society can express aud some Greek o.... nlzatiolla
this co ncern by genuinely Who were iDteresled In IIriiee
constructive involvement In the to humanity.
community and on campus.
The Circle K club has
Willson Blake a Lt. Governor
ebanpd its meetllll schedUle
in the Circle K Georgia District this yest and bas Incorporated
gave a report on the possible a once a month
supper
future service projects to be meeting. 'The supper meetiDI
undertaken by the Armstrong
will serve as a social fullctlon
and give the Circle K III8IIIbera
club.
Working
with
dlssdvantaged youth was high a chsnce to hear promeaant
spesk..
from the savannah
on the priority list. The work
community.
would
involve
tutoring,

A.S.C. Smoking Surveyed
During the 1970 Summer
quarter
a survey of ASC
students' smoking habits was
conducted by Coach Scsrce of
Georgia Southern College.
In conjunction with. Coach
Sims' class "Health
and
Physical
Education
for
Elementary Teachers" Coach.
Scsrce collected data from 112
ranliomly
selected students.
The data were collected by
means
of an interview
questionnaire:
The main
purpose of the survey was to
determine the smokilll habits
of college
students.
The
secondary
purpose was to
determine
the attitudes of.
college
students
towards
smoking and the reasons those
wbo smoke started smokilll.
Coach Scsrce found that only
16 percent of the students
currently smoked with there
being
a slightly
higher
incidence
among men than

women. Of those who smoked
or who bsd smoked,
90
perceat felt thst the habit was
a serious bealtb hazard. 0baIf of those interviewed who
either smoked or who bad
smoked indlcsted that tbey
began before they were 18
years old. Peer infIueace was
listed as tbe greatest factor In
csuslng a person to smoke.
Relief of tension was itsted as
the main reason
for the
continuence of smoking.

rocus ON .•• YVONNE I.AMKlN.. "-la. pert allf!~
III8tbematica IIIlIjor whose 1Uied iMesta raaae from -1IlDfto

~.

,Oll'

Student Nurse. Announce Plans
Twenty-eight
Armsno""
Nursing $ludents will attend a
statewide convention of the
Student Nurses Association of.I!!ilt,4.
G e 0 r I I a. (S NAG)
this
standards. Majot ictMtIeI of
November
5·7 at Georgia
lbe Armstrolll OlapterLwbleb
So utbwestern
College
In boash
20 adlve
and 7~
Americus.
Georgia. Amolll
honorary memlillra, Include"l
those
attending
will lie
Ipeclallzed
Il'al1 Orientation
Katbles
McDonough,
who
program. for Fr • I.. DunlJlg
11'81 COIlIpete for the Georala
students, an op8Il /IqQe iD tll9
Student Ifune of the Year,-and
Sprllll Quarter '" JI"llspectlve
.....
jlavey, who will tIIII tor
stvdeat nur.e, 81IIIi:.. h1Ddleoa
State Racording Secretary.
In FeIJruary for .......
in tbs
SNAG Is a statewkle
Suaaah area.
Of lbe
IJIIIDIlzation spoJlSOled lIyAmulroac CilaJ*r _. JIartba
Geot,ia
State
Nurses
ifIniIoa, PreIId_llettyJean
MioclatIlJll which spoaas a Thornton
Vice I'reaidaat'
dlItpter III eadI aunllll sebooI
GIeada W~bJoVt.
Ia tba
The purpo8lI set
lathleen
MeDonough,
,~
this
-tlon Ia >- ......
, ._.. ......
-~
oqpn
...
_.
14 • ...
_,l'
wn.

om.:-

'i'liii .dlnt

:t:!I~:4dJiIJn!ol'

..,.,pment

of --

~

""

wldor, fo((lta I. f-

.~i,i·""bliillb"
lir.eiJlalha&an

_JoIDti)f~
'-tal'
tha& 0..-

... ~
... ~
~~:;.':

Atrain.oma, In

tlon
Student

BuUiling

AcUvIlles

~
Ilf the New Student
~
RlIIfptaln a ft!IlO'ltory
;Aii'lciahndfound
articles. Any
~
fiDdIag a lost article on
..~
turn It in to
,....
ot lIleR two officel so
'tie eIalmed by lbe

.uId

_Ii...,
oPlIiI.
,,,,,.•'\I"'!llig"''

_

Me

""e.ident
SEA

__

f.e.

l'!l

u.
~

s-etary; .-

aJ4 tU

&

~

Doris

=

....tary

~

,to

Thomas,

,dl t Of the Geoqla
±'''JIl of Educetors and
of WiDdaor Forest

!Js.

ScbooI, will Ip88k

i'Ie 8&A on "Why Have
aal

"'113'"--:~.

Pl'Ol!ahIY

at

OrpnlzatioDB"

are

students

wondering,

"What Is

1lIb.1'''I'he Student Ed_tlon

A_elatIon
of ABC Is a
pnIjIJof-.lonal II8Ociation for
atudents
who are
w.ated in becoming teachers

con.,.

Ud thoee preparIJII to teach.
Mm h IbIp In SEA Ia opell to

an

atu'ents
and

Interested

in

-cI!IaC.

acceptance into
.'Dapan_t of Education
• • dapee cendlcJate II DOt

n!tiuiNd

-.-. prior to IIecoDilag

a

iii orda' to gift AnaIlro ..

• , 4'a. cllance to .. SEA

ill ...............

whlcb

WI! be IliIId on Notembar 10,
lI: 11:10, In Room 109 of
vratar Hall will he 0Ptlllld to

AI ABC aI:udenta.

_111., I...

~""'.tbe~

Ootrae II

asked to .....

~~~"""'.4.'_WICll db tMm

If ..,
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lSC Ga•• s It , .I.,ised

For I tnt In Armalroll( pm ...time ouIl, quuters, and
buketbeIJ blllory, llIYIfI of the bllf time for IXIIIIPIe-lbe
Plnte' home pmea wUI he .. m.... wouId fIuh shots of
televlaed by WJCL telerilloD. lbe fraternities and aororiliea.
Plans for the productions,
The quickies shots would &I"
bowever, are not IS yet In fins! eacb fraternity Ind aororitJ I
form.
chance to do some Idvertialll
Jim Majora, A S C Sports by WlY of banners, signs, or
Informltlon
Dlrector,.id
Iny
otber
Imlllnlli,e
p1lns are belllll made to indudl
Bimmlcks tbey could come up
lhe various fraternities ond wltb. At tbe end oUbe seuon,
sororities on .. mpus in tbe Majors plans to present I prlae
lelevlslon productions. The to tbe fraternity Ind sorority
pian now under study Ia to that supported tbe team the
h.. e Ibe frlternltles
Ind best durill( Ibe seven tel....
sororities sit In separate lfOuPS pmos.
In the
Io.. ted Icroas
The Idditlon of television to
from the .. _"
wblcb will he tbe Armstronl
baskethal
held In the old scorers box. prolflm promises to briDl I lot
Ilurill( ~
times of the of fun and
some very
interestinl
results.
Tbe

Prial.s Look Good Preseason Drills
Armstroni's
basketball
seuon outlook is 1Jr1Bbtel: tbis
Y"'" tllan it bas ever been
IIefore accordill( to Pirate bead
basketball
coaeb
Bill
Alexander. The team bas more
talent and deptb tbIft in tbe
past years, and as lbe coUOIe
IfOWli older, the team becomes
more.and·more
experienced.
Bolb Larry Burke and David
Rich are returninl for tbeir
fourth .... a.

Witb the first game only four
weeks away, Coacb Alexander
is working bard to get the teem
into condition. For this reason,
basketbaU practice so far, has
consisted
mostly
of
fundamental
offensive and
defensive drills to get the boys
back into tbe swill( of things
after tbe lOll( summer lay..,ff.
Later on, as tbe team gets into

condition,
scrillllllllel

pr e-sea so n
wUJ become more

sta"

15 ARMSTRONG

(Cont'd From Pg, 1)
junior Senstor, Treasurer of
Phi Mu, a· Miss Geechee
contestant, and Secretary of
the Junior Class.
GENE
WATERS
was
Treasurer of Alpha Phi Om... ,
I junior Senator, Ind I member
ot the Honor
Council.
'"'-tIy he I. President of tbe
SGA.

1

)

•

]

Dean Adams and Circle K .& dinner
meeting (see story-page 3)

leIeYIaIonproductiona belin on

pme

January 2, whicb will feature a

a::n.d.t.h.e.Pira
•• tes~'liiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii

6SC Beats Cross Country Team
Saturday
mornill( was a
bleak day for Armslroll('s
injury plagued cross country
team. The striders ran Georgia
Soutbern for the fourth lime
tbis year and bad by far tbeir
worst sbowill(.
Of course,
tbe poor
per for man ceca
n be
rstionsllzed. Ace runner Jim
Miller bls r... nlly been ill and

belween Lora. CoIIOle

and more a part of tbe team's
work out schedule.
.
At the present lime, Coach
Alexander said that be had no
definite starters; that "all the
positions
were still up for
grabs." He did, however, single
out Robert
Bradley, Stan
Sammons, Lance Green, and
Brad
Becker
as making
"tremendous
improvements".
Alexander also el'pressed high
hopes for new comer Loren
West.
Generally the head coach
expressed
an optimistic
outlook saying that he was not
disappointed in anyone and
that over-all the team looked
real good.
Armstro ng hosts the Geechee
Classic
Tournament
on
November 27 and 28. The
h o l i d a y invitational
tournament will omciaUy open
tbe ASe basketball season.
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unable to practice during the
week. The ssme reason also
held hack Chris' Troedson.
MeanwbUe, David Beall, wbile
running
witbout
sboes,
fractured a toe and was unable
to compete.
Even wltb tbese handicaps,
the striders ran against a strong
wind in their bid to give tbe
team its first win of tbe season.
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A car's
best friend
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